11th December 2020

Dear Parents/Carers,
Last Day of Term Arrangements
On the last day of term due to the current staggered end of the day arrangements the pick-up times
for the different year groups will be as follows:
Y4 at 1.15pm
Y5 at 1.25pm
Y6 at 1.35pm
Y3 at 1.45pm
For parents that have more than one child at the Junior School all siblings will be sent out at the
earliest pick up time for that family, with the children in different year groups maintaining social
distancing. For example, if you have a child in Year 3 and another in Year 5 you would pick up
both children at 1.25pm.
For parents that also have children at the Infant School, there will be NO collections from the Red
Bus, ALL children from the Junior School will need to leave via the Butler Road Gate at the times
stated above. If our pick-up time clashes with your pick-up time at the Infants please, in this
instance, collect your Junior child first from the Butler Road gate and then go via the Ellis Road
gate straight to the Infant class door where you would normally collect your Infant child.
When collecting from the Infant School, masks should be worn by parents at all times unless you
are exempt and please ensure only one parent per household collects children. The Ellis Road gate
will not be open until 1.30pm and please remember to ensure you maintain social distancing (2
metres apart) particularly when queuing at the Ellis Road gate.
Thank you for all your support this term with our COVID-19 arrangements and we wish you a
healthy and very happy Christmas.
Yours faithfully,

Mrs. H. West
Headteacher
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